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T h e  C e n t r e  o f  t h e  I n k l i n g s : L e w i s ?  
 W i l l i a m s ?   B a r f i e l d ?   T o l k i e n ?
D i a n a  P a v l a c  G l y e r
Introduction
O n e  i s s u e  f r e q u e n t l y  d e b a t e d  am o n g  Ink lings scholars is the 
question  of w h ich  m em b er se rved  as th e  center of th a t g ro u p . M ost often, 
peop le  claim  th a t C.S. L ew is is th e  center, th a t h e  is in  som e sense responsib le  for 
th e  g ro u p 's  existence, a n d  th a t h e  is th e  one w ho  p ro v id ed  th e  g lu e  th a t h e ld  
th em  all together. H u m p h re y  C arpen te r, for exam ple, tells u s  th a t "T he Ink lings 
o w ed  th e ir existence as a g ro u p  alm ost en tire ly  to  [Lew is]" (Inklings xiii). L ater in 
th e  sam e book, C arp en te r defines the  Ink lings as a g ro u p  of L ew is's friends: "The 
g ro u p  g a th e red  ro u n d  h im , an d  in  the  en d  one does not have to look any further than 
Lewis to  see w h y  it cam e in to  be in g "  (171, em p h asis  added ).
M an y  o thers  cham p ion  L ew is as the  g ro u p 's  cen tral figure. Joan M cC lusky 
defines th e  Ink lings as "a  g ro u p  of C.S. L ew is' ad m ire rs  and  friends" (35). C olin  
D u riez  says, " 'T h e  Ink lings ' em b o d ied  C.S. L ew is' ideals of life an d  p leasu re . In  
fact, h e  w as th e  life an d  sou l of th e  p a rty "  (Lewis Handbook 88), an d  again , the 
Ink lings w ere  "a  lite ra ry  g ro u p  of fr iends h e ld  toge ther b y  the zest an d  
en th u s ia sm  of C.S. L ew is" (Tolkien Handbook 134). K ath ary n  F. C rabbe w rites, 
"L ew is w as th e  center a ro u n d  w h ich  th e  'In k lin g s ' [...] fo rm ed " (19). Jared  
L obdell says th a t th e  Ink lings w ere  "essen tia lly  L ew is's creation" (6). D aniel 
G ro tta  calls L ew is th e  "fo u n ta in h ead "  of th e  g ro u p  (92). Sebastian  K now les says 
"L ew is w as th e  lynch -p in  of th e  g ro u p "  (132). M itz i B runsdale  calls th em  
"L ew is's g ro u p "  (170). G are th  K n igh t says, "L ew is m a y  be  reg a rd ed  as the 
m a in sp rin g  of th e  Ink lings" (6), a n d  again, "Its m em b ersh ip  varied  over th e  years 
b u t its effective cen ter of g rav ity  w as C. S. L ew is" (1).
If you  look a t som e of the  s ta tem en ts  m ad e  by  th e  Ink lings them selves, it 
becom es clear w h ere  th is conviction  is com ing  from . Dr. R.E. H av ard , for 
exam ple, h a s  asserted , "In  m y  v iew  w e w ere  s im p ly  a g ro u p  of C.S.L.'s w id e  
circle of fr ien d s w ho  lived  n e a r  en o u g h  to  h im  to m ee t to g e th e r fa irly  regu larly" 
(qtd. in  C arp en te r Inklings 161). E lsew here, H a v a rd  says, "[Lew is] w as th e  link  
th a t b o u n d  u s  all together. W h en  h e  w as n o  longer able to  m ee t us, th e  link  w as
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sn ap p ed "  (H avard  353).1 A ccord ing  to  C harles M oorm an , "bo th  Tolkiens 
rem em b er L ew is as th e  firm  center of th e  g ro u p "  (29n12). Tolkien h im self 
describes the  Ink lings as " th e  u n d e te rm in e d  an d  un e lec ted  circle of friends w ho  
g a th e red  ab o u t C.S.L." (Letters 388) an d  again  as " th e  circle of C.S. L ew is" 
(Treason 85).
In  considering  these  claim s, it is u se fu l to p o in t o u t th a t th ere  are  o th e rs  w ho  
contest th is  L ew is-cen tric  app ro ach  an d  a rg u e  th a t a lth o u g h  L ew is certa in ly  
p lay ed  an  essen tia l role, o th er m em b ers serve as th is g ro u p 's  tru e  core. In  an  
early  article, G len  G oodK nigh t em phasizes th e  im portance  of C h arles  W illiam s 
to  th e  g ro u p , a n d  G oodK nigh t is am o n g  the  first to  describe W illiam s's ro le as 
th e  "ca ta lyst"  for w h a t h a p p e n e d  in  the  m ee tin g s  (8). A nd  a lth o u g h  G areth  
K n igh t ten d s  to favor L ew is as cen tral to the  g roup , h e  also em phasizes the 
tran sfo rm in g  presence  of C harles W illiam s:
It w ould  seem that Lewis and  W illiams had  a strong catalytic effect upon  
one another, for it is after their m eeting  tha t w e find a spark entering C. S. 
Lewis's w riting  tha t transform ed him  from a little-know n academic to  a 
popu lar literary figure. (8)
A gain , K n igh t w rite s  th a t th is  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  W illiam s "in fluenced  L ew is to  a 
considerab le  deg ree  in  the  p e rio d  im m ed ia te ly  p rio r to h is  b u rs tin g  in to  
p rom inence  as a C hris tian  apo log ist a n d  w rite r of m e tap h y sica l science fiction" 
(153). T he suggestion , o f course, is th a t th e  tim in g  is n o t coincidental, an d  th a t 
W illiam s is to  a very  la rge  ex ten t responsib le  for L ew is's transfo rm ation .
A cco rd ing  to K nigh t, W illiam s h a d  a sim ilar im p ac t on  th e  Ink lings as a 
g roup . Before W illiam s, th e  g ro u p  lacked  focus a n d  lite ra ry  effectiveness; after 
W illiam s, "a  critical m ass  w as reached  in  th e  alchem ical crucible of th e  Ink lings" 
(244).
A n o th e r m em b er of th e  Ink lings, John  W ain, also em p h asizes th e  im portance  
of W illiam s, n o t on ly  to th e  Ink lings, b u t th e  w ho le  O xfo rd  scene.1 2 A m o n g  the 
v arious sign ifican t a n d  "d ram atic"  p e rsona lities  th a t W ain  ad m ired  a t O xford, 
W ain  asserts  th a t W illiam s w as "over-a rch ing  th em  all" (154, 147). W illiam s 
exerted  so p o w erfu l a p resence  over th e  com m un ity  th a t w h en  he  d ied , th e  city
1 Havard is referring to the Tuesday morning meetings, which ended in  1963 when Lewis 
died. Thursday evening meetings ended earlier, in October of 1949.
2 Many others who were not Inklings remember Williams in  similar terms. For example, 
W.H. Auden writes a moving tribute to him in his introduction to Williams's The Descent of 
the Dove. He remembers,
When I first met Charles Williams I had read none of his books; our meetings were 
few and on business, yet I count them among my most unforgettable and precious 
experiences. [...] [M]ore than anyone else I have ever known, he gave himself 
completely to the company that he was in. (v)
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of O xford  a n d  the  university , too, w ere  changed . W ain w rites  sim ply, "O xford  
w as a d ifferen t p lace." H e  continues,
There w as still m uch  to enjoy, m uch to love and  hate, m uch to get u sed  to; 
bu t the w ar-tim e Oxford of m y underg raduate  days had  disappeared. Its 
pu lse  had  stopped w ith  the pulse of Charles Williams. (152)
In  fact, it is C.S. L ew is w ho  first affirm ed  the  cen tral ro le th a t W illiam s 
p lay ed  in  the  m eetin g s of th e  Inklings. In  particu lar, L ew is em phasizes 
W illiam s's en erg y  an d  h is u n iq u e  ab ility  to  d ra w  o u t an d  b len d  to ge ther the 
d iverse  th read s  of the  g roup :
[T]he im portance of [Williams's] presence was, indeed, chiefly m ade clear 
by the gap w hich w as left on the rare occasions w hen  he d id  no t tu rn  up.
It then  becam e clear tha t some principle of liveliness and cohesion had  
been w ithdraw n  from  the w hole party : lacking him, w e d id  not 
com pletely possess one another. H e w as (in the Coleridgian language) an 
'esem plastic ' force. (Essays Presented xi)3
C harles M oorm an  s trong ly  agrees w ith  th is perspective , in s is tin g  "[E]very 
circle m u s t h av e  a center, an d  C harles W illiam s is th e  cen ter of th e  O xford  
C hris tian s" (27). The reason  W illiam s deserves th is d istinction , accord ing  to 
M oorm an , is th e  ex ten t to  w h ich  th e  o th er Ink lings "b o rro w ed " h is  ideas, 
in c lu d in g  th e  id ea  of E xchange, the conflict of A rth u r ian  a n d  n o n -A rth u rian  
B ritain , an d  th e  B eatrician  doctrine  of love an d  m arriage . M oorm an  is convinced  
th a t "m o st of th e  ideas w h ich  b in d  th e  g ro u p  to g e th e r [...] are 'p u re  C harles '"  
(27). Lois L ang-Sim s takes it one step  fu rther, asse rting  the  u tte rly  u n iq u e  gen iu s 
of W illiam s's w ork , a n d  conclud ing , "W illiam s w ill be  rem em b ered  w h en  [Lew is 
an d  Tolkien] are  fo rgo tten" (q td . in  W illiam s 16).
W illiam s is u n d o u b te d ly  a cen tral figure, b u t th ere  is also reasonab le  
su p p o r t for co n sidering  O w en  B arfield  as th e  tru e  center of th e  Inklings, a t least 
as its in te llectual center. W hile W illiam s w as a la te  ad d itio n  to  th e  g roup , 
p a rtic ip a tin g  for six b rief years, B arfield  w as th ere  long  before  th e  g ro u p  took 
shape, a n d  h e  lived  u n til 1997, long  after the  g ro u p  d isb an d ed . V erlyn Flieger 
p o in ts  o u t tha t, am o n g  the  Ink lings, "[H ]e w as a t once the  m o s t p ro fo u n d  m in d  
an d  the  m o s t u n o b tru s iv e  p resence ."  She affirm s th a t B arfield 's id eas are so
3 The term "esemplastic" was coined by Samuel Taylor Coleridge and it means that 
something has the ability to shape many diverse ideas or things into unity. Coleridge uses 
the term in Volume I, Chapter 13 of his Biographia Literaria or Biographical Sketches of My 
Literary Life and Opinions. Coleridge influenced many of the Inklings; Owen Barfield wrote 
a book about his ideas entitled What Coleridge Thought.
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im p o rtan t an d  fo u n d a tio n a l th a t h e  can tru ly  be said  to  h ave  "ch an g ed  th e  w ay  
w e saw  th e  w o rld "  ("A ppreciation" 17).
B arfield 's early  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  L ew is w as certa in ly  sem inal to  Lew is's 
th ink ing . B arfield 's books, especially  Poetic Diction, also h a d  a p ro fo u n d  im pact 
u p o n  th e  scope an d  d irection  of T olkien's w ork . F lieger no tes th a t "T he 
lan g u ag es of M idd le -ea rth , in  th e ir developm ent, a re  so strik ing  an  illu s tra tion  of 
B arfield 's thesis th a t one m ig h t a lm ost th in k  Tolkien h a d  k ep t Poetic Diction a t h is 
e lbow  as h e  w o rk ed "  (Splintered 65).
R.J. R eilly p u ts  sim ilar em p h asis  on  the  im portance  of O w en  Barfield, 
w ritin g  th a t in  h is  o w n  s tu d y  of th e  Ink lings as a g roup , "I h ave  b eg u n  w ith  
B arfield  because  I believe th a t m a n y  of th e  rom an tic  n o tions com m on to the 
m em b ers  of th e  g ro u p  ex ist in  the ir m o s t basic a n d  rad ica l fo rm  in h is w ork" 
(11). D uriez  a n d  P orter acknow ledge h is p rom inence  b y  listing  h im  a long  w ith  
Lew is, Tolkien, an d  W illiam s in  th e  sub title  of th e ir Inklings Handbook.
B ut if th e  cen ter of th e  Ink lings w as n o t L ew is or W illiam s or B arfield, could  
it h av e  b een  a d ifferen t Lew is, th a t is, W arren  H am ilto n  L ew is? I h av e  h e a rd  
com pelling  a rg u m en ts  for th e  cen tra l ro le th a t M ajor L ew is p layed , c la im ing  th a t 
it w as h is o u tg o in g  an d  g racious perso n a lity  th a t fo rm ed  the  social "g lue" 
h o ld in g  th is d iverse  collection of id iosyncra tic  academ ics together.4 H e  alone w as 
w id e ly  traveled , an d  h e  w as in  m an y  w ays th e  m o s t sociable m em ber of the 
Ink lings. D oug las G resham , for exam ple, characterizes h im  as a w id e ly  kno w n  
an d  w ell-respected  figu re  th ro u g h o u t O xford . John  W ain is effusive in h is 
rem em brance , describ ing  W arren  L ew is as " th e  m o s t courteous [m an] I h av e  ever 
m e t—n o t w ith  m ere  po liteness, b u t w ith  a genial, se lf-forgetting  considera teness 
th a t w as as instinctive to  h im  as b rea th in g "  (184). A n d  Jill F reud , one of the 
ch ild ren  evacua ted  to  th e  K ilns d u rin g  w artim e, sim p ly  observes, "H e  w as com fy 
to  be  w ith  all th e  tim e" (57).
People  w ho  k n ew  W arren  L ew is com m ent over a n d  over aga in  on  h is  g ift of 
hospitality , an d  it is easy  to  p ic tu re  h im  qu ie tly  n eg o tia tin g  th e  w id e -ran g in g  
Ink lings personalities , keep in g  th e  re la tiona l ba lance  an d  enco u rag in g  the 
conversation  along. W e k n o w  th a t h e  a tten d ed  v ir tu a lly  all of th e  m eetings of the 
g roup , th a t h e  p re p a re d  refreshm en ts, an d  th a t w h a t de ta ils  w e h ave  ab o u t the 
reg u la r m eetings of th e  g ro u p  com e largely  from  h is  diary. B ut it is h is  w arm th
4 Nevill Coghill is also described by his friends as being unusually friendly and outgoing. 
Claude Chavasse, for example, says of Coghill, "Nevill always had a most unusual gift of 
friendship, unusual in that the strength of his friendship with one never diminished the 
quality of his friendship with another. Each was particular, and sprang from some shared 
experience or from some quality in  himself which answered the same quality in  another. 
[...] His talent for friendship has done as much for Oxford as his literary and aesthetic
gifts" (18).
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an d  perso n a lity  th a t seem  to be  key  con tribu to rs to  the  sp irit a n d  cohesion of the 
g roup .
B ut if w e are  g o ing  to  su rvey  th e  possibilities, th en  w h a t ab o u t Tolkien? 
S ure ly  such  a ce leb ra ted  au th o r w o u ld  p la y  a cen tral ro le in  h is  local g roup , 
p a rticu la rly  w h en  you  consider th e  sheer n u m b e r of p ag es h e  read  a lo u d  from  
The Lord o f the Rings. In  all of m y  research  on  th is g ro u p , I cou ld  n o t fin d  a single 
in s tance  of a scholar w ho  cla im ed  th a t Tolkien w as th e  center of th e  Inklings. 
Still, I th in k  th is possib ility  deserves som e consideration . The best a rg u m en t for 
T olkien's cen tral ro le is p robab ly  fo u n d  in  th e  fact th a t partic ip a tio n  in  fo rm al 
g ro u p s  of one k in d  or an o th e r w as a consisten t fea tu re  of T olkien's life. M ore 
th a n  an y  of th e  o th er Inklings, Tolkien w as an  en thusiastic  fo u n d er of g roups, 
an d  g ro u p s  are  n o t on ly  im p o rtan t b u t seem  crucial to  th e  ach ievem ents of h is 
w ritin g  career.5 O ne of h is  earlies t an d  m o s t sign ifican t g ro u p  experiences w as 
w ith  the  Tea C lub an d  B arrov ian  Society, o r T.C.B.S.6 It w as w ith in  th e  su p p o r t of 
th is  circle th a t "T olkien beg an  ten ta tive ly  to w rite  verse" (C arpenter, Tolkien 47). 
O th e r im p o rtan t g ro u p s  in c lude  A po lausticks, C hequers, the college E ssay  C lub, 
th e  V iking C lub, an d  th e  K olbitar. T his long  h is to ry  of g ro u p  invo lvem en t p o in ts  
to  th e  possib ility  of Tolkien as a qu ie t b u t com pelling  force th a t m a y  h av e  
in itia ted  Ink lings m eetings an d  k ep t th e  Ink lings cen tered . O ne ob itu a ry  
observes, "H e  w as a m an  of 'c ron ies ' [...] an d  w as a lw ays best in  som e sm all 
circle of in tim ates  w h e re  th e  tone  w as a t once B ohem ian, literary, an d  C hris tian" 
(qtd. in  C arp en te r Tolkien 236).
5 For more information on Tolkien as a member of groups, see Humphrey Carpenter's 
Tolkien: A  Biography and chapter 8 of m y study of the Inklings, The Company They Keep.
6 The first group of which Tolkien was a founding member was the T.C.B.S. This group 
began in  1911 when Tolkien was 19 years old and a student at King Edward's, an all-boys 
school. Three of the senior boys—John Ronald Tolkien, Christopher Wiseman, and Rob 
Gilson—worked in  the school library and formed the nucleus of a clique which met in  the 
library for tea.
The group of young m en was bound together first and foremost by the difficulties of 
preparing and enjoying tea on the library premises. However, the T.C.B.S. took on an 
increasingly literary nature when Geoffrey Bache Smith joined their ranks. Smith was a bit 
younger than the rest of the boys, but, as Carpenter notes, "he himself was a practising poet 
of some competence" (Tolkien 47). And it was "under the influence" of Geoffrey Bache 
Smith that the club in  general and Tolkien in particular "began to wake up to the 
significance of poetry" (47). This small but enthusiastic group had a large impact on 
Tolkien: they modeled the behaviors of poets and story tellers, provided critical feedback 
on his drafts in  progress, helped him develop his own critical faculties, recommended 
reading material that might support and shape his imagination, suggested that certain 
pieces be started, reworked, completed, or submitted for publication. It is no small matter 
that all of this early influence took place in a small group setting.
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Dialogic Mode
W as Tolkien th e  rea l center of th e  Inklings? W arren  Lew is? O w en  Barfield? 
C harles W illiam s? O r C.S. Lew is? H av in g  considered  th e  evidence, it seem s to 
m e th a t the  question  itself is th e  p rob lem . A lth o u g h  M oorm an  asserts  th a t "every  
circle m u s t h av e  a center," I do  n o t believe th a t a person is th e  center of a typ ical 
w ritin g  g ro u p  (27). In  fact, m o s t of th e  research  on  w ritin g  g ro u p s  suggests th a t 
h a v in g  a single stro n g  p e rsona lity  as th e  center is a t o d d s  w ith  th e  peer 
re la tio n sh ip s th a t a re  cen tral to th e  w ay  th a t effective w ritin g  g ro u p s  function . A s 
A nne R uggles G ere h a s  p o in ted  ou t, "B ecause a u th o rity  res ides u ltim a te ly  in  
in d iv id u a l m em bers  of self-sponsored  g roups, th e  re la tionsh ip  am o n g  th em  is 
essen tia lly  n o n h iera rch ica l an d  gives m ore  em p h asis  to coopera tion  th an  
com petition" (50). Janis F orm an, d raw in g  on  an  extensive research  s tu d y  of tw o 
p a rticu la r w ritin g  g roups , offers th is te lling  con trast be tw een  th e  w ritin g  g ro u p  
th a t fa iled  an d  the  one th a t succeeded:
The failed effort w as d irected by an  autocratic leader w ho claim ed total 
ow nership of the docum ent and w as im pervious to the opinions of others 
and  to  the organization's expectations about how  w riting  w as to be 
handled . By contrast, the successful group hand led  leadership flexibly, 
d iv ided  w ork equitably, and w as receptive to organizational expectations 
and  to  various stakeholders' concerns. (xvi)
T here  is every  ind ica tion  th a t the  Ink lings fo llow ed  th is successful p a tte rn  of 
flexible lead e rsh ip  an d  equ itab le  partic ipa tion , a p a tte rn  th a t h a s  been  
th o u g h tfu lly  e labo ra ted  by  G ere a n d  b y  F orm an , a p a tte rn  th a t h as  been  
described  b y  L isa E de a n d  A n d rea  L u n sfo rd  as "dialogic:"
This dialogic m ode is loosely structured  and the roles enacted w ith in  it are 
fluid: one person  m ay occupy m ultiple and shifting roles as a project 
progresses. [...] Furtherm ore, those participating in  dialogic collaboration 
generally value the creative tension inherent in  m ultivoiced and 
m ultivalent ventures. (133)
T his perspective  a rticu la ted  b y  E de a n d  L u n sfo rd  em p h asizes th is im p o rtan t 
tru th : w ith in  successful w ritin g  g roups , sh a red  responsib ility  an d  sh ifting  roles 
are  n o t on ly  possib le, th ey  are h ig h ly  desirab le . T herefore, it seem s to  m e th a t 
M o orm an 's  insistence, an d  th e  insistence of o thers  w h o  a rg u e  for one or ano ther 
p e rso n  as the  center of the  Ink lings, is based  on  a m isp laced  fa ith  in  h ierarch ical 
struc tu res. T he ev idence suggests th a t th e  Ink lings fu nc tioned  in  a d ialogic 
m ode, w ith  n o  in d iv id u a l m em ber a t its core.
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F u rth e r in s ig h t in to  h o w  such  g ro u p s  function  com es to  u s  from  
sociological s tu d ies  of g ro u p  dynam ics. T hose w ho  p refer secure s ta tem en ts  of 
ro les a n d  functions w ill f in d  som e com fort here . M ichael P. Farre ll h a s  d o n e  
considerab le  research  on  creative clusters , an d  like G ere, F o rm an , E de an d  
L unsfo rd , h e  rejects th e  id ea  th a t a single dynam ic  leade r is th e  n o rm  for such 
g roups . H is  research  suggests th a t typ ical g ro u p s  req u ire  at least th ree  d ifferen t 
ty p es  of leade rs: th e  gatekeeper, th e  charism atic  leade r, an d  th e  executive 
m an ag e r (395, em p h asis  added).
T he gatekeeper, som etim es called  th e  m atchm aker, sets o u t to  "fo rm  
in te restin g  frien d sh ip s an d  to  b r in g  those  fr ien d s toge ther in  a se tting  w h ere  they  
can talk  ab o u t th e ir ideas" (295). Farrell em p h asizes th a t th is process is u su a lly  
n a tu ra l an d  unconscious, th a t is, th e  g a tekeeper does n o t labor o r stra teg ize, he  
o r she ju s t casually  a ttrac ts in te restin g  peop le  an d  th en  in troduces th em  to one 
another. A s F arrell po in ts  out, L ew is fills th is  ro le adm irably.
T he second  k in d  of lead e r a rticu la ted  b y  F arrell is th e  charism atic  
leader, "a  h ig h ly  narcissistic  novice," restless a n d  im aginative, a n d  "d e te rm in ed  
to  do  so m eth in g  n ew " (295). If th e  g a tekeeper g a th ers  congenia l friends, the 
charism atic  lead e r a ttrac ts en thusiastic  adm irers. F arrell em p h asizes th a t u n d e r  
th e  in fluence of a charism atic  leader, g ro u p  m em b ers  take  g rea te r risks:
The m em bers of the circle, like the m em bers of a gang, goad one another 
on, encouraging their creative endeavors, un til they cross the boundaries 
of accepted w ays of thinking and w orking in  a field. They set a pace for 
w orking, and they escalate the level of risky p lay on the edges of 
acceptability. W hile w orking alone, a m em ber m ay be tem pted  to try 
som ething new, som ething even forbidden by authorities in  the field; bu t 
alone, the person does no t follow through  on the im pulses. W hen the 
im pulse is validated by other m em bers of a circle, the conflicted m em ber 
is m ore likely to act. A n outrageous w ork by one m em ber of the group 
becomes a dare for the next member. (15-16)
T hose fam iliar w ith  th e  Ink lings w ill in s tan tly  recogn ize  C harles  W illiam s as a 
p ro to typ ica l charism atic  leader.7
7 Farrell's theory of the stages of collaborative circles offers further insight into the part that 
Charles Williams played in the Inklings. Farrell speculates that groups gather members in 
their formation stage, then undergo a shift as they enter into what he calls the rebellion 
stage. "The initial radial network centered on the gatekeeper evolves into a dense network 
centered on a charismatic leader" (279). Using this model, Lewis could be seen as the 
gatekeeper, the one who saw the group through the formation stage, but Williams became 
the dynamic, charismatic leader who led the group into the more productive, powerful, 
and effective rebellion stage. Farrell says that in this stage, the members feel stronger and 
more internally cohesive. They raise "the ante" and "openly [share] their most secret,
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undeveloped ideas" (280). As a result, "the exchanges between them [may escalate] 
rapidly, and the influence of their relationship on their individual work" can be dramatic 
(280). Using this model, we could say that the Inklings assembled and were somewhat 
productive through the 1930's. But w ith the addition of Williams as a charismatic leader in 
1939, the group gained courage and focus, took greater literary risks, and produced their 
most radical and enduring works.
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T he th ird  ty p e  of lead e r n eed ed  for a g ro u p  to  th riv e  is w h a t Farrell 
calls th e  executive m anager, th e  one w ith  th e  p ractical sense, th e  organ izer, o r the 
site coo rd ina to r. W arren  L ew is fulfills m an y  aspects of th is  ro le , se rv ing  as h o st 
an d  facilitator, as w ell as reco rd  keeper for th e  g ro u p 's  activities.
Conclusions
T h a t b rin g s  u s  back  to considera tion  of C.S. L ew is once m ore . 
D escrib ing  h im  as a ga tekeeper h e lp s  to exp la in  th e  n a tu re  of h is  partic ip a tio n  in  
th e  Ink lings, an d  it also h e lp s  to accoun t for th e  fact th a t m a n y  of the  Ink lings 
p o in t to  h im  as a k ey  figu re . H e  in v ited  m a n y  of th em  to join th e  g roup , an d  he  
in tro d u ced  m a n y  of th em  to one  ano ther. In  fact, h e  in itia ted  these  g a th e rin g s in 
a n u m b er of im p o rtan t w ays.
So does th a t a t least m ake  h im  th e  founder of th e  Ink lings? N o, n o t by  
an y  m eans. A s w e h ave  seen, Farrell s tresses th a t th e  g a tek eep er's  ro le is by  
defin ition  casual an d  largely  unconscious. The Ink lings beg an  in  a sm all an d  
qu ie t way, n o  b ig  vision, no  charter, no  m ission  sta tem en t. N o fo u n d e r per se. As 
D av id  B ratm an  an d  o th er scholars of th is  subject h av e  tak en  g rea t p a in s  to 
em phasize , th e  early  h is to ry  of th e  g ro u p  is sh ro u d e d  in  th e  m ists  o f tim e, a n d  no  
single m om ent, o r even  series of m om ents , h a s  ever been  ag reed  u p o n  as the 
official s ta rt of th e  Ink lings as a d is tinc t g ro u p .8
T hen  can w e say  th a t L ew is w as cen tral in  th e  sense th a t h e  w as the 
m o s t dynamic m em ber of th e  g roup? H e  w as certa in ly  o u tg o in g  an d  op in ionated , 
b u t it is critical to  keep  in  m in d  th a t h e  w as su rro u n d e d  by  o thers  w ho  w ere  
eq u a lly  ou tg o in g  an d  op in io n a ted . C harles W illiam s, for exam ple, w as w ell 
k n o w n  for be in g  loud , em phatic , a n d  d ram atic . John  W ain tells u s  th a t w hen  
W illiam s h e ld  forth , "H e  ran ted , an d  th rew  back  h is  head , an d  clu tched  a t the 
sh o u ld e rs  of h is  gow n, a n d  s tam p ed  u p  an d  d o w n "  (149). N evill C oghill an d  
D av id  Cecil w ere  bo th  m ajo r figu res in  th e  O xford  of th e ir day, congenial, rich  in  
friendsh ip s, a n d  n o t th e  least b it shy. A n d  H u g o  D yson  w as w ith o u t a d o u b t the 
lo u d es t an d  m o s t aggressive m em ber, b u t h e  w as h a rd ly  the cen ter of th e  g roup . 
L ew is scholars in  p a rticu la r are w ise to  rem em b er th a t L ew is delibera te ly
8 See especially Bratman's article "The Inklings" in Bruce L. Edwards' C. S. Lewis: Life, Works, 
and Legacy, and also chapter 1 of The Company They Keep.
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su rro u n d e d  h im se lf w ith  strong , in telligen t, v iv id , a n d  dynam ic  in d iv id u a ls . The 
Ink lings m e t as peers.
Well, is th ere  any justification  for calling  L ew is the  center of the 
Ink lings? N o t th a t I can find . In  fact, it is w o rth  n o tin g  th a t L ew is d id  n o t situate  
h im se lf a t th e  g ro u p 's  center. C om m en ts ab o u t h is  p a rticu la r ro le strong ly  
su p p o r t th e  id ea  th a t th e  g ro u p  func tioned  in  a d ialog ic  m ode. In  h is 
rem em brance  of th e  g ro u p , D erek  B rew er observes th a t L ew is "n ev er a ttem p ted  
to  do m in a te"  (137). C h ad  W alsh w rites, "T he flow  [of conversation] is n o t a one­
w ay  traffic. L ew is is as good  a listener as talker, a n d  h as a le rt curiosity  ab o u t 
a lm ost a n y th in g  conceivable" (17). B rew er describes an  even ing  w ith  Lew is an d  
friends, observ ing , " It w as an  excellent evening , conversation  am u sin g  an d  
in te lligen t a n d  monopolised by no one" (139, em p h asis  added). H e  adds, "[Lew is] 
w as th e  least au th o rita rian  of m en "  (150).
A n  anecdote  b y  T heresa  W histler fu r th e r u n d ersco res  th is po in t. In  an  
article on  D av id  Cecil, she w rites, "D av id  k n ew  I ad m ired  C S L ew is greatly , as 
d id  he. I w en t to  ev ery  L ew is lecture: to  h is  elec trify ing  U n ivers ity  Serm on  on  the 
afterlife, an d  to  th e  Socratic d eb a tin g  society w h ere  h e  bea t d o w n  every  
o p p o n en t"  (90). T his w as h e r  im press ion  of L ew is th e  M yth ic  F igure. But w h en  
W histler en co u n te red  L ew is in  th e  p riva te  sphere, a d iffe ren t im pression  
em erged :
[Lewis] played so dom inant a solo on all these public occasions, tha t I was 
taken  aback by the m an  w ho came to  dinner. In the atm osphere D avid and 
Rachel created he sat unassum ingly at ease, g lad to talk  in  quartet, all 
dom inance vanished. It w as a lively, lovely evening and  w hen  he left, on 
im pulse he bent over Rachel's hand  and kissed i t —the gesture so 
attractively spontaneous, I w ished he w ould  do the same to me! (90-91)
N o one m o n o p o lized  a n d  n o  one cla im ed  th e  au th o rita rian  ro le —th is is 
consisten t w ith  descrip tions of successful w ritin g  g ro u p s  in  g en era l a n d  of the 
Ink lings in  particu lar. I t is w o rth  em p h as iz in g  th a t th is  id ea  of eq u a lity  w as a 
com m on fea tu re  of L ew is's th o u g h t a n d  a freq u en t topic of h is  conversation . H is 
d river, C lifford  M orris , h a s  sa id  th a t L ew is felt equa lly  a t h o m e w ith  a g ro u p  of 
long-d istance  truck  d rivers  o r a c luster of robed  academ ics. T he basis of th is  ease 
is best exp ressed  in  L ew is's fam ous serm on  "T he W eight of G lory," w hich  
em p h asizes  th e  inestim ab le  value  of every  sing le  h u m a n  being. M orris  notes, I
I know  that this idea of the divine in  m a n — the im age of C hrist in  every 
m a n —w as an  ever-present idea in  the last years of Jack Lewis's life. He 
spoke about it often, and it goes a long w ay tow ard  explaining his attitude 
to  other people, especially those w ho w ere his inferior in  learning and 
intellectual capabilities.
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I don 't th ink he ever "looked dow n" on  anybody, and he w as always 
w illing to  learn from  anybody. (328)
T he very  no tio n  of a h u m a n  center o r leade r o r cha irm an  of a g ro u p  like the 
Ink lings, then , w o u ld  go aga in s t th is id ea  so fo u n d a tio n a l to  L ew is's v iew  of the 
w orld . For all of th e  criticism s of th e  g ro u p  as m ascu line, o ld -fash ioned , and  
exclusive, it seem s clear th a t they  w ere  w ell ah ead  of th e ir tim e in  th is w ay : they  
w ere  a very  effective w ritin g  g ro u p , func tion ing  in  flexible, non-h ierarch ica l, and  
dialog ic  w ays.
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